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J~~i4ç d j vi auj,,llijU~ticholness and love; and we must follow ourgreat exaniple, resting upon the 'convincing power offthe Holy Ghost, if we would lifft the pagan out off bis

1~EPORTS are being sent out by express as quiekly darknes.s and superstition. Encouraging accountsI'as possible bo ail circuits that can bc reached in were given off the school and Zenana work. Mr. andthat way; ail others by mail. Superintendents who Mrs. Burgess lef t on the 3Otlh uit. hy the C. P. R., in-.
fail te receive their parcels wiUl kîndly notifY the MÎS..1 tending to visit Yokohama and Tôkyô, Japan, on thesion Roonis of the fact. 

way. May their journey bc plemant and safe to theend, and inay they find that thcir work has prosperedTHE General Secretary, after a long and prosperous during their absence.though fatiguing journey, îrrived honte on the inorningOff the '2Oth uit., auid lef t again the saine day for Mont- A-,, accounit of the laying off the cerner-stone of thereal, where he laid the corner-stone off the new French new French Institute at Côte St. Antoine, in theInstitute on the 22nd. WhiJe in Vancouver, B.C., bu suhurbs of Montreal, by the General Secretary, will behad the pleasure off laying the corner..stone of a new found on another page. We hope to have a cut off theMethodist church, which, when cornpleted, wiJl be an Inestte for a future nuuibcr off the OUTLooK. Theernaînent te the place and a credit to the denomina-. building will accommodate 100 students, and costtien. The building is be bu off wood, on a stone sonte $35,000. We have heard it said " Why spend sefeundatien, and WÎil cest flot far frontî $1,0 much money where we can se so little return for the
outlay? Business mnen put their money whcre they canWE regret te learn that death bas again visited the get the quickest and largest returnsand mission workershouse of the Rev. À, E. Green, Our inissionary on the should do the saine." We must confess to feelings ofNaas Rivr, 3.0 A lttl ovr a year age Broher repugnance, and a sense of the unfitness of the coin-and Sister Green parted with a Winsome little fellew parison, when we hear iîssion work put on the saineof soute two years off age, and on the 4th off October, footing as business concerms. In the Seriptures it isBertie, their second son, died of isease resulting front the family liffe that is set beffore us. God our Father,scarlet fever, freont which he suffered a year ago. At Christ the Son and our EIder Brother. We wouldthis tinie e»-,pecially Bro. Green and bis wife need the think little cf the father or brother that would neglectsympathy and prayers off the Church that Qed would the weak and erring one off bis own tlesh and blood,abundantly fulfl Hîs promise -"As thy days se shalh because he was perverse and hard te influence, and trytby strength be,» bo lift up and help the erring one off bis neighbor's

housebold because he seeîned te be a mfore hopefulTouoIqTo bas been favored with a visit fromn the subjeet bo werk upen, and s0 off our Frenchi brethren;Rev. Win. Burgess and wife, off the English We.sleyan they are cf our own country, we cannot separate ourCenfrene, wmo re e rote or Idia Mr.Bureaslife freint theirs, and bo us God hmi entrusted the worki5 Superintendent of Missions in Seuthern India. Hie ofelgtnn u eihe tes
.1wile nave spoicen in a nuinber off our churches,and those who have been privileged te hear themi havebeen beth interested and prefited. That a grand andpermanent work i8 being doue by the Metbodist

uhissionaries in India cannot be doubted. A thousandrnay be born in a day, but uniess the new converts areîtaken and nurtured with care and wisdeîn, how canthey be expected te glorify Qed by a godly walk andconversation?. Our lleavenly Father teck centuries offlturne, object-lessen after objeot-lesson, precept upon pro-CePt, te educate Israel up te the dimest perception off

THERE bas been a great deuil off interestixlg Inatteriheld over thjs nmonth to muake reom for the reports ofthe Weîuan's Missienary Society, ameng which arenotes by the General Secretary on bis North-West andBritish Columnbia trip.

IN sending erders fer ni-ssienary supplies, such asenvelopes, collection books, juvenile cards, etc;, willthe bretbren kindly state the number required, asit is impossible for us te be accurate in eur calcula-.
tions.


